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Influence of Iodine on Physiological Activities 
of Microorganisms. 
By 
. Arao Itano and Akira Matsuura. 
[November 14， 1933.] 
The influence of iodine on出ephysiological郎 tiviti倒 ofanimals o.nd pl阻旬
ho.s been inve凶go.tedquite 低もensivelyin recent ye品開・ However it自由貸ecto.side 
the bo.ctericido.l h朗 notbeen inv!lBtigo.ted to o.ny exもentin reg町d初出emicro-
organisms. Oon自equentlyit w朗 investigo.tedhere加o.acerta.inthe influence of 
iodine on Azotobac七erchroococcum， B.Bubtilis o.nd Saccho.romyc伺 cerevisia.e.
E玄perimental.
1. Injluence 0/ Ioaine on Azotobacte，. ch，.oococcum. 
A 8tock culture of Azoもobo.ctercbroococcum in thiB lo.bor叫orywo.s u自ed，o.nd 
the t剖tBwer白conducted in .As耳目、liquidmedium，剖follow圃:
1∞∞. of the medium were plo.ced in 300 c. Erlenmeyer fl制 k句 which
a. known o.mounもofiodin自，嗣 pota.飽iumiodide， wa.s o.ddedもoea.ch， a.8 noted in 
To.ble 1. The flo.Bk w闘 inocula.tedwith 1 c. of Azotob即 terBUBp自nsionwhich 
wo.目 preparedby tak泊g0. rejuvena.ted， two dayB old culture. The flo.sk w制
incuba.ted o.t 2800.， o.nd the cell日 werecounted o.t 24 hour自 in旬rvalBup to 
120 hours， o.nd fina.lly the nitrogell w剖 determined. The resultB o.re given in 
To.ble 1. 
(See To.ble 1 on next po.ge.) 
To.ble 1 indico.t白目出叫 thenumber of orgo.niBm日increo.目edwith th自 concen・
位stionof iodine u p加 O.∞7per cenもUDtilthe end of 96 houl1自， o.nd a.fter 120 hour目
。訓)6per cent w岡山ebest. Since it i自 generally齢 ceptedtho.t the obBervation 
ma.dewi出in48 a.nd 72 hours mo.y be ta.ken 制R.Uindex of Buch a.n inveBtigo.tion， 
the optimum concentr叫ionof iodine for the grow出 ofAzotobac句rmo.y be 
，con圃idered0.8 O.∞7 per cent. Tbe o.mount of nitrogen fixed Wo.B in paro.lel with 
出egrowth namely the lo.rge凶乱mounもofnitrogen wo.s found in 0.007 per cent 
concen tra.tion. 
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Tab1e 1. 
Infiuence of Iodine on Azotoba.c旬rchroococcum. 
7FL N u mber of Azo旬bacterin 1 cc. T.N. in 100∞. Initial.* 24 48 72 96 120 
Control. 269 526 1549 2432 2845 2901 (m1・g9.)2 
0.001 " 498 1831・ 2291 3493 2742 1.692 
O.∞3 " 601 1859 2676 3089 3080 1.904 
O.∞5 " 873 1990 3343 4113 2948 1.904 
O.∞8 " 939 1975 2995 4089 4751 2.045 
0.007 " 
948 2329 3023 4526 3812 2.256 
0.008 " 892 2225 2967 4056 3521 2.115 
O.∞9 " 892 2541 3211 327字 3099 2.115 
0.010 
" 
601 1981 2657 2;61 3305 1却 4
0.015 " 545 1512 2563 2498 2948 1.904 
0.020 " 451 1868 2263 2592 3343 1.904 
0.030 " 507 1324 
27119 3080 2920 
0.050 " 
479 1155 2085 2545 3014 一
0.060 " 516 1099 1915 2357 2357 
0.070 " 375 8i3 22伺 2160 2770 一
0.080 " 272 808 2188 2817 2329 一
0.090 " 282 488 1474 2Ol9 2620 一
0.100 " 366 507 1615 2103 1746 一
0.200 " 347 620 1324 1963 1822 一
Note: 
僑 Numberin ten thousands， counted by direct micro配。picmethod. 
The following experiment was also ca町iedout旬阻certainthe letha1 dose 
of iodine w hich w幽 noもfoundin the previou自由主perimentand a180 to find out 
the change in hydrogen ion concentration担 ca1ciumc町 bonatefree medium， by 
means of the quinhydrone e1ectrode. The numb自rof organism was determined 
by the plate method so that the viability can be clear1y ascer旬illed.at the same-
time. The re日u1旬 arenoもedin Tab1e n. 
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Ta.bl白 I.
Letha.l Inlluence of Iodine on Azotobac旬rchroococcum. 
三ど Number of AZoωbacter in 1 c. T.N.** Letha-l-. -Initial.様 24 48 72 96 120 PH 
Control. 223 563 1042 1390 2085 2366 6.82 1?j + 
0.003 " 685 1286 1728 2394 2648 6.95 1.410 + 
0.005 " 770 1390 1455 2122 2742 7.01 1.410 + 
O.∞7 " 864 1718 1794 2695 2779 7.05 1.692 + 
0.010 " 798 1239 
1512 1699 2657 6.81 1.269 + 
0.050 " 592 1052 1408 1709 
2066 6.80 1.128 + 
0.100 " 404 958 1427 1577 2319 6.89 1.128 + 
0.200 " 573 1005 1455 1559 2254 6.85 1.128 + 
0.300 " 413 920 
1305 1380 2075 6.81 1.128 + 
0.400 " 535 948 948 1361 1991 6.44 1.128 + 
0.500 " 338 817 1174 1493 1596 6.37 1.128 + 
0.750 " 385 836 958 1187 1568 6.39 0.987 + 
1.000 " 382 779 883 
1127 1540 6.46 0.846 + 
2.0∞ " 23 9 5 12 18 7.14 0.423 一
3.000 " 19 9 9 7 7 7.10 0.423 一
Notes: 
. inもenthouBand目，counted by plate method to find the vitality at the自ometime;・
-・in100 c. after 120 hours ; 
.時+living， -dead. 
Ta.ble II indica.teB出a.tup to the concentra.tion of 0.007 per cent， the Ba.me 
reBult日wereobta.ined制 inthe previouB experiment， a.nd 2.∞per cent ho.d the 
leもha.le貧ectwhile in th自les日concenもra.tionB，high自rwa自wor自由 in their growth 
剖 wella.s the nitrogen fixa.tion. A自a.whole， up句 0.01per cent自howed0. st.伽lU-
la.ting e宜ect. Th自hydrogenion concentra.tion d凹 rea.seda.s th白 growthpro-
gres自edand the nitrogen fixed. 
I1‘ Injluence 0/ Iodine On B.剖rbt;包'i8.
The BI.me procedure was used加担 C蹴 eof Azoもobo.cterexcepもtheBtB.nda.rd 
nu仕i自ntbroth w剖 u自edinBtead of A阻町、自olution. At 24 hours interva.ls， 
ammonia. wa.s determined by PREGU:'S micro me出oda.nd貧na.llythe句切1a.mmonia. 
W嗣 d白terminedby ma.gnesium oxid白 method. The growth Wa.B de旬rmined
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m船 rOBCopicallyby turbidity and finally by plat泊g. Th自 resultsare given in 
Table III. 
Table III. 
Infiuence of Iod.ine on B. BubもilB.
下( NH.-N in 1∞c. medium. Growもh.Iniもial.! 24 I 48 ! 72 ! 120 Lethal. 48 
Control. {0m.9z6.6 j t1rn.6g0.0 j (2En.2g4.8 ) 21i L6In.6g4.0 j t+ iI* iI* + 
0.001 " 1.591 2.272 2.542 5.640 t+ iI* iI* + 
O.∞3 " 1.580 2.228 2.468 5.640 t+ iI* 柵 + 
0.005 " 1.732 2.340 2.744 5.640 t+ iI* 側 + 
O.∞7 " 1.696 2.300 2.804 5.640 t+ iI* iI* + 
0.010 " 1.652 2.420 2.708 4.512 t+ t+ iI* + 
0.020 " 1.692 2.180 2.692 
4.230 t+ t+ iI* + 
0.050 " 1.6∞ 2.208 2.488 3.948 + + t+ + 
0.100 " 1.564 
2.124 2.128 2.840 + + t+ + 
0.2oO " 1.528 1.580 1.652 
1.974 + + + + 
0.500 " 1.572 1.691 1.6∞ 1.833 + + + + 
0.760 " 1.440 
1.512 1.640 1.551 + + + + 
1.α)0 " 1.408 
1.閃9 1.532 1.551 + + + + 
2.α)0 " 1.382 1.395 1.410 1.410 ー 一 ー ー
3.0∞ " 1.397 1.402 1.408 1.410 ー 一 ー ー
4.α)0 " 1.406 1.397 1.402 
1.410 ー 一 ー ー
5.0∞ " 1.372 1.388 1.4'∞ 1.410 ー 一 ー 一
Not朋:
-no growth; + growth ; 特伊αigrowth; 掛 beも旬rgrowth; 柵 bestgrowth. 
Table III indicates tbat a cer凶insma.l a.mount of iodine stimula初日 the
growth a.nd 0.00下percent自eems旬 b白色heoptimum where出ea.mmonia produo-
tion w鍋 greatestand at 1.00 per cent concentro.tion pro.ctically no cb阻 gewas 
observed， and 2.00 per cent wa日letbal.
III. In.fluence 0/ Iodine on Yeasls. 
Saccbaromyces cerevisiae WIl.S inv銅色igaぬdin tb自由a.memanner as in the 
previoUB e:r.periments but USiDg L，叩旭町、 mediumof the following com-
position: 











Th自insuenceof iodine was determin自dby: (1) the growth， (2) the a.moun色
of suga.r con8四白da.nd (3) the g幽 production.
( 1 ) InJluence on the growth 0/ Sacch. cerevisiae: 
1∞cc. medium in 3∞cc. Erlenmeyer s朗 kw制担oculaωdwith 1 cc. 01 
24 hours old culture and incuba.ted at 28cO. The count w嗣 madeat 24 hours 
interv叫8by the direct micl"Oscopica.1 m叫bodusing tbe MEI呂町EH'S801ution 0.8 
the diluent. The results are given in Table IV. 
Table IV. 
In1luence of Iodine on Saccharomyces僧 revisi踊.
三丈 Number of sa∞h. cerevisi嗣 in1 c. medium. Initial.- 24 48 72 120 
Control. 12 139 270 336 718 
O.∞1 " 218 359 451 742 
O.∞3 " 150 361 472 887 
0.005 " 178 392 453 692 
O.∞7 " 275 387 479 852 . 
0.010 " 188 359 380 606 
0.020 " 162 336 338 535 
0.050 " 136 268 305 434 
0.100 " 94 209 311 495 
0.250 " 61 263 286 554 
0.500 " 
33 23 19 14 
0.750 
" 7 12 6 16 1.∞o " 9 5 5 2 
2.0∞ " 7 5 9 1 
5.000 " 4 5 5 2 
10.αm " 9 “ 。 2 7 
Note: -in ten thOll闘 nds.
The a.bove re8ults indicat自由叫 O.∞7per c自ntwa8 tb自 optimuma.nd 0.5 per 
(le凶， the letha.l. Accordingly yea.sts seem加 beless resista.凶a.ga.ins色iodine
tha.n those two orga.nIsms investiga.ted previously. 
• 
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(2) Consumption 0/ sugar by Sacch. cerevisiae: 
In the course of investiga.tion， the Buga.r in the medium w朗 determilledby 
STILE'S methodりも0朗 certa.inthe a.mount of suga.r consumed by the orga.nisID. 
The results are given in Tab1e V. 
Tab1e V. 
Determination of Residual Sugar in Medium. 
Xt Residual maltose in medium. Iniもial. 24 48 72 120 240 
Control. 35L 鍔~2 (3%.2) 11 {2%.801 9 25i。 (19.68)1-5 
0.001 " 3.709 3.230 2.698 2.569 1.336 
0・003 " 
3.662 2.764 2.689 2.424 1.382 
0.005 " 3.159 
2.853 2.501 2.306 1.276 
0.007 " 
3.107 2.553 2.246 2.100 1.471 
0.010 " 
3.569 3.158 2.630 2.474 1.631 
0.020 " 
3.519 3.050 2.809 2.608 2.168 
0.050 " 
3.569 3.229 2.887 2.649 2.271 
0.1∞ " 
3.569 3.107 2.828 2.828 2.877 
0.250 " 
3.616 3.158 3.043 2.952 2.963 
0.500 " 
3.662 3.519 3.118 3.043 3.020 
0.750 " 3.662 
3.519 3.093 3.118 3.066 
1.'∞o " 
3.752 3.419 3.349 3.297 3.245 
2.000 " 
3.798 3.519 3.310 3.258 3.234 
5.0∞ " 
3.798 3.419 3.374 3.270 3.297 
10.∞o " 3.798 3.519 3.297 3.322 3.297 
The percentage of decrea自由 ofBugar due白色heconsumption by the orga.nisID 
is noted in Tab1e VI and 901日othat of ∞nsumption in r叫ioもothe originn.1且uga.r
added is given in Ta.b1e VII. 
Tab1e V indicates tha.t even right after th白 B旬ri1ization，the amount of 
suga.r decre朗 edfrom 5.00旬 3.844P白rcent owing to 出ehydro1ysi白・ This i自 in 
ac∞rd with those resu1ts reported by SlIIlTB.2) Up to 120th hom， the a.mount of 
residua.1 sugar wa.自由自 sma.l倒 tin 0.007 per cent while 0.005 p白rcent became 
也e1e制.ta.fter tha.t. From Tab1e VI and VII， the ch阻 gein出ea.mount of sugar 
in the medium can be c1ea.r1y日een. 
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T乱ble VI. 
Quantity of Mal色oseconsumed by Saccharomyces句 revisiae.

















(0%.0) 92 (0泌.8)33 (1泌.0)35 (1%.2) 14 
0.135 0.614 1.146 1.275 
0.182 1.080 1.155 1.420 
0.685 0.991 1.343 1.538 
0.737 1.291 1.598 1.714 
0.275 0.686 1.214 1.370 
0.325 0.794 1.035 1.236 
0.275 0.615 0.957 1.195 
0.275 0.737 1.016 1.016 
0.228 0.686 0.801 0.892 
0.182 0.325 0.72Q 0.801 
0.182 0.325 0.751 0.726 
0.092 0.425 0.495 0.547 
0.046 0.325 0.534 0.586 
0.046 0.425 0.470 0.574 
0.Ot6 0.325 0.547 0.522 
Table VII. 
Percentage of Maltose consumed by Sacch. cerevisiae 


















〉ぞを¥Percentag白 ofmalもose∞nsumedagain抗出einitial amount added. I 72 I 120 I 
Con位01. 1.84 12.66 20.70 24.28 44.58 
0.001 2.70 12.28 22.92 25.50 50.16 
0.003 3.64 21.60 23.10 28.40 49.24 
0.005 13.70 19.82 16.86 30.76 51.36 
0.007 14.74 25.82 31.98 34.88 47.46 
0.010 5.50 13.72 24.28 27.40 44.26 
0.020 6.耳O 15.88 20.70 24.72 33.52 
0.050 5.50 12.30 19.14 23.90 31.46 
0.1∞ 5.50 14.74 20.32 20.32 19.34 
0.250 4.56 13.72 16.02 17.84 17.62 
0.500 3.64 6.50 14.52 16.02 16.48 
0.750 3.64 6.50 15.02 14.52 15.56 
1.∞o 1.84 8.50 9.90 10.94 11.98 
2.∞o 0.92 6.50 10.68 11.72 11.40 
5.000 0.92 8.50 9.40 11.48 10.94 
10.000 0.92 6.50 10.94 10.44 10.94 
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From tb由自由r自由ulも8，it ia indica.ted もba.ttbe cba.nge in tbe a.mount of suga.r 
iainp町a.lelwitb tbe number of y自制也 The grow出 wa.sbesもinO.∞7 per ce叫
wbere more tba.n ba.lf of tbe suga.r a.dded wa.s consumed a.fterぬnda.ys. Also it 
is noted tba.t tbe suga.l' decrea.sed wbere a considera.ble乱.mountof iodine is 
pre回ut0.1むbougbno growtb of orga.nismもookpla.ce， wbicb ma.y be due初出e
oxida.tion by iodin白制pointedout by KAPPANNA3) a.nd otbers. 
( 3) Carbnn dioxi冶 troduclionby Sacch. cerevisiae: 
Furtber出einsuence of iodine on ye幽匂 W悶 inv白stigatedby tbe ra.te of 
ca.rbon dioxide production by inocul叫ing也eLAUflENT'S medium (5 co.) in 8mm 
fermenta.tion tubes・Theresul旬a.r自 giv'阻恒 Ta.blevrrr a.nd 0.1即 shownpboto-
gra.phica.lly in Pla.te VII. 
Ta.ble VIII. 
Quan主ityof Carbon Dioxlde produ伺 dby Sa.cch. cerevisiae. 
〉でL Quan色ityof 00， produced. 72 80 96 104 120 128 
Control. (c0c.2 .j (c0c.9 .j
(c3.。.j (c3c.9 .) (c6c.0 .) (c8c.8 .)
0.003 0.1 0.5 1.9 2.7 5.6 5.5 
0.'∞5 1.1 2.3 4.9 5.9 1.6 12.6 
0.007 2.1 4.1 8.6 10.3 14.4 Inabilitiy. 
0.010 Trace. 0.4 8.1 4.6 9.6 9.7 
0.020 0.7 1.9 4.5 5.6 8.5 9.5 
0.050 1.0 2.4 4.85 5.5 6.0 8.0 
0.100 0.1 1.1 4.9 5.0 5.2 6.0 
0.250 一 0.2 1.3 2.0 2.7 4.5 
O.冊。 一 0.1 2.0 2.9 3.1 4.1 
5.750 一 一 0.3 2.3 3.0 
1.000 一 一 0.7 3.5 4.3 
3.α)0 一 0.9 1.6 2.7 3.7 
4.α)0 一 一 一 一
5.α)0 一 一 一 一 一
The自er倒 ul旬 indica.ぬ出a.ttbe ma.ximum g闘 productiontook place in 
O.∞7 per cent whicb a.grees with th伺 eresults observed in the previous experi-
ments. At tbe end of 120 bourB， 6.0 cc. g副 W剖 produoedin出econtrol wbile 
14.4c. wa自 produced泊 O.∞7per oent. A slight gas production w剖 ob陶 rved.
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even in 3.0 per c自ntwhich i自由もrongerthan the letbal dOBe determined previouBly. 
This B偶 IDSto be a.n experimental eηor owingもothe di鑑cultyof mixing iodine 
thoroughly in the fermentation tube. 
Summary. 
From the reBults obtained in thi日 inv倒 tiga.tion，the followfug Bumma.lγ 
ma.yb白ma.de:
1.) A日ma.l鉱nountof iodine Btimulate自thephysiologica.l a.ctiviti倒 ofmicro-
organi圃mBwhile beyond a certa.in qua.ntity iB harmful. 
2.) For Azotobacter chroococcum， B.自ubtiliBa.nd Saccharomyces cere市 ia.e，
O.ω7p白rcent自eemBto be the opt泊四m although there i自 aBlight difference 
倒的ng也白血.
3.) About 2.ωperωnt i自由自 le出a.ldo回 forAzotoba.cter chroococcum a.nd 
B. Bubtilis while 0.50 per cent iB lethal to Sacch. cer自visiae.
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